
lmpact of Climate Change and Sustainable
Agriculture

...climdtc change lras
ah,eady increased thc
t'olqtilily of prices of

ag r i c u lt ural c o m m o di ties.
ln telfulure, it will be
.li frt cu h lo i mpofi ./bott
gruins at qn allbrdable

price. Tlterefbre, the futare
will belong to the notions
tlith grains and not guns.

,<n ,1toott an (tpparth ilt,
tlo^, t)-\is1s _/ot q'fi1,(fiiflg
u p|tcnti.tl tula tit! like

climate chqnge inlo a tool
for achieving the goal of

s u s ta in ab le ag ric a lt a te

lake urgent action to combat clinure
change and irs rmpacls follo\ rnE
the Conterenlc or prflies ro rhe lli
Framework Convention on Ctimate
Changc in paris Membcr Nations
of the UN will have to finatise their
srrategies tbr making rherr resFcrrve
confflbunons to both adaprarron and
mrhgrtron of ctimate chanBe The
areas ofspecial concern b us in Ind;a.
where agricutture is the predominant
source of livetihoods are unfavourable
changes in mean temperature, excess
or dcficit in rainfa . nlore uncertain
weaiher behaviour inchrding exreme
weatherevents, sea levelrise. and more
frequent and severe coasial storms
and tsunamis. From the action taken
so lar by all nrlons. parrrcutart) by
,levelope,l counlrles. ir seem\ tik.rv
thar the rnean temperature uill nse bi
lo C by rheenJ ofrhisccntury

The asc in mean temDerature or
the order of 2 to t, C wiit lead ro a
reduction in the duration ofthe wheat
crop in Nonh jndra, resuttrns rn a loss
of6 ro 7 million tonnes ofwhear e!eru
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year Certain regionsofthe world tike
Siberia orNorthem Canada will benefi t
from a smaJl ase in remDerature since
dris wiJI help ro protons rhe duraiion
ot Ihe crop. Thus, ctrmdre chanee wi
have bofi Lornmon and dri"iere;riated
irnpact. In Leepins wirh ih poticv that
jndra w,llossnr in adv,nraaa mu;ua v
agreed reduction in green house gas
emrssrons, fte covemment of India
hadannounced on October 1.2015 rhe
following two major decisions.

l. Reduce by 2010. thc emission
intensity ofthe GDp by 32 to 35
per cent from 2005 levet.

2 Generate abour 40 per cenr of
electric poser insra ed capacity
irom non-fossit fuet based enerry
resources by 2030 such as nuclear
solar wind, biomass and biogas.

The areas of particutar concern
to our country are a rise in mean
temperature and a possibte rise ;n sea
level. We have to take anticipatory
actron to insulaie lives and livelihoods
particularly in vulnerabte areas from
the adverse nnpa( of unfavourable
climate. Our strategy shoutd be to
maximise the production benefits of
good nonsoons and minimise lhe
adverse impocr of ct,mote chanpe
Alihoush. rhe consequences of a ;se
rn lemperatue and poor or excessive
precipitation will be generat. the

ecently, I 7 Sustainable
Development Coals
were adopted by rhe
MemberNarions ofthe
United Nations. coal
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action plans, both for adaptation and
mitigation have to be local. We will
have to establish ai the Panchayat level,
Climate Risk Management Centres and
tain a cadrc of Community Climate
Risk Managers.

Afl area where urgent action is
needed is ihe conseNation ofClimate
Sma.t Millets and theirreintmdmiion in
thediet. Millels and other underutilised
€rops are more tolerani to rlrcught and
heat and are also nutritious. Faming
syslems lbr adaptation to climate
change will have to be designed by
ICAR, Agricultural Universities and
Krishi Mgyan Kendras and popularised
throtrgh local men and women hined to
become Climate Risk Managers. There
will bea need for anticipalory research
in several areas ol iirming which will
fleed change. For example, in €rops like
wheat and rice. the breeder should shift
altention to per day prodtrctivity fiom
pcr crop productiviry, since the duralion
of the crop is likely to get reduced.
We arc one of the leading countries in
the p.oduction ol potaloes. This has
been possible due to the production
ol secd tubers during the aphid free
season. Aphids serve as vectors of
Yirus diseases and hence, rhe flphid
liec scason helps farmers to produce
disease free seed nrheN If the mean
rempenhrre goes up,lhis advantage will
be lost and wc \,"illhave to raise potato
crop fronl true sexrnl seeds. Research
on such problcnN needs strcngthening.

Anolher area which will require
anticipalorv attention is lhe preparalion
lbr more hequent fioods ind hailstorms.
Fortunately, genes are alailable now
which cnn help plan$ like rice 10 grow
o\ er the flood level. Such elongaiion
genes s.ill have to be introd ced in
all tlood prone nreas. The greatesr
challen-qe will be coastal areas since
we have nearly 7500 kms ofshoreline
as well as the Andaman and Nicobar
tu.d L.*shadweep Croup of Islands. In
these areas, mangrove fbresis should be
conserved and lheir area be increased.
Mangroves sene as bioshields. Also,
nearly 97 per ceni oflhe global water
resoruce is sea water. There is scope
no" lbr biosaline farm;ng involving
borh halophytes (salt tolerant plants)
and marine aquacirlture. OYer 150
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years ago, the farmer of Kuttanad
in Kerala perfected $e melhod of
cultivating rice b€low sea level. This
requircs both salinity management
and varielies like Pottdl, which are
salinity tolerant- In recognition ofthis
imovative and important contribution
of the farmers of Kuttanad, FAO has
d$lared the Kutianad Farming Syslem
as a Clobally Impodant Agricultural
Heritase Sysl€ms (GIAHS). The
Covemment of Kerala has decided to
eslablish an Intemational Research and
Training Centre in Below Sea Level
Fa.ming in Kuttanad for the purpose
of equipping coastal communities in
the science and art of biosaline and
below sea level agri€ulture. Such a
Centre will also be of interest to areas

like Sunderbans and counlries like
Maldives.

Anorher consequence of sea
level rise will be the need for finding
altemative places of living to those !!ho
are living near the sea. Planning will
have to sta( to provide suilable places
lo live to srrch climate retugees. The M
S Swaminalhan Research Fomdation
has established in Vedamnyam in Tamil
Nadu, a Genelic Garden ofHaloph).tes
in order to conserve halophytes and
nake ihe available to breeders
for designing climaic snrart coastal
.gricultuml methods. There is alsoneed
lbr agriculture to makc r contiburion
to reducing greer house gas emissions.
Several sreps can bc lakcn by the
local climate risk managemenl cenres
{,ith the aclive paticipalion of local
communities. Involvenent of women
is particularly inportant since they
sufterrhe most tiom thc adverse impact
of climate change, as for example in
arcas like collecring drinking $,aler.
flrel wood. fodder etc. Hence. all the
progmmmcs rclnting to climale changc
adaplation and mitigation must be

Among the mitig.ttion steps $hich
can be taken. reducing deforeslation
and promoiing aforestation in a pmple
cenlred manner will help lo reduce
the CO, burden in the atmosphere.
Methane, which is another geen hou5e
gascanbeusedtoprornotebiogaspla 5.

This will help to both prevent methane
accurnulation in lhe atrnospherE and at

the same time, provide tuel and fenilizer
to lhe farmer. Nitrous oxide emissions
as a result offertilizer application can b€
reduced through the use ofneem coated
urea. In fact, al the local level, the mosl
eff€ctive melhod ofcontributing to low
carbon development pathway is the
principle- "a biosas plant, few fertilizer
trees and a farm pond in every farm".

The Climate Rjsk Managers ar rhe
local level should be bolh nral women
and men. They can be ihe leaders
in promoting climate smart farming
systems which should include pulses
among the crops. Pulses can help to fix
nitrogen in lhe soil and a1 the same time
provide protein rich food-

Alons the coast, there is now a
possibility lor mobilisins information
technology. For example, mobile
phones can be used to provide
infbrmation to small scale fishermen
dala on \Yave heights from different
dislances from the shoreline as well
as information oD where the fish are.
Such fisher friendly applications of
the internet and rnobilc lclephony
can help to scne as transformalional
agents iD the areas ofancseflal fisheries.
SmaU scale {ishemen got panicularly
afraid following thc titanic Tsunami
oi December 26. 2004. but rhey now
go wilh greal conlidence in their small
boats to do ocean fishing.

Climate change can be a mega
caiastrophe if s.e do not take ,ction
now both in the area ofadapratbn xnd
mitigation. Anticipatory prcprration
lo potential changcs i. tempcraturc,
precipitatioD and sca lcvel cnn help lo
introduce ne* tcchnologies in fbrming.
The techDological lranslbrmation of
small scale agriculture and fisheries
can b. a beneficial outcome. Clinute
chanse has already increased the
!olarility ol prices oI agricultural
commodiries. In rhe future. it will
be difficult to impori food grains at
an rftbrdable price. Therefore, the
tuture will belong to the nations with
grains and not guns. An uncommon
opportunity now exists for converting
a potential calamity like climate change
into a tool lbr achieving the goal of
sustainable agdculture. O
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